NEWSLETTER FRIDAY 25TH JANUARY 2019
“AT ALL SAINTS WE ALL FLOURISH AND ACHIEVE AS A CHILD OF GOD”
At the beginning of the week, our teachers got together with the teachers from North Rigton CE
Primary School to discuss Wellbeing. Miss Allan is leading a project around mental health and
wellbeing. The teachers have planned activities, Collective Worship and challenges that we will focus
on after half term and all the way through into summer.
If your child is in Leopard’s House you will know by now that Tuesday was treat day and they made
lots of lovely chocolates. The children had great fun designing wrappings and golden tickets and
creating their own chocolates – yummy!
I met with the School Council yesterday. We discussed our Values and the Grow, Blossom and
Flourish Tree. The children agreed that the tree was a good pictorial representation of how we want
the children in our school to succeed. We also looked at The Parable of the Sower and agreed it is a
good bible story to talk about when we discuss how to make sure we are all flourishing.
With every blessing
Mrs Amber Andrews
Headteacher
PARENTS EVENINGS
Parent’s evenings will be held on the evenings of Monday 18th February and Wednesday 20th
February. Lists will be on the classroom doors from Monday, please sign up for your slot.

AFRICAN ART COMPETITION
Please return all entries (and £1 entry fee) to our African Art Competition in aid of Link Ethiopia by
next Friday 1st February.

VISTA PHOTOS
Class vista photos will be taken on Friday 8th February. Please make sure your child has a clean school
jumper that day.
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NEWS FROM ALL SAINTS CHURCH
Thank you to all those who collected money in their Christingle Candle boxes, together we raised
£118.70, which has been sent to the Children’s Society for them to put to good use.
This Sunday we have a Parish Eucharist service at 11 am, with coffee and biscuits served from
10.30am. Eve Ripley will be running a Sunday Club for the children during the service.

‘A LAD IN PANNAL’ PANTOMIME PERFORMED BY THE PANNAL PLAYERS
Get on board the magic carpet ride with Pannal Players this February half-term for their riotous
pantomime ‘A Lad in Pannal’. Will cheeky chappie Aladdin come good and get to marry his Princess
Joanne or will the evil Shazabanaza set him under her spell to steal the magic lamp? Packed with
glam-rock numbers, this vibrant production is sure to banish those winter blues. Join them for toetapping performances each evening at 7.30 pm from Wednesday 27 th February to Saturday 2nd March
or for their Saturday matinee at 2.30 pm at Pannal Village Hall, Harrogate. Tickets are £7 for adults
and £3 for primary school age children and are available online at
https://www.jumblebee.co.uk/aladinpannal or from Pannal post office.
All proceeds to The Joanna Luty Memorial fund supporting local families affected by cancer.
Event location: Pannal Village Hall, Station Road, Pannal Harrogate, HG3 1JJ
Facebook @PannalPanto Twitter: @PannalPanto

THE KING’S MEN OF CAMBRIDGE – ALL SAINTS CHURCH
The next entertainment event in All Saints Church, Kirkby Overblow is a return of The King's Men of
Cambridge. They will present an evening of choral music on
THURSDAY 21ST MARCH at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets will be £15.00 (£8 for 16yrs and under).
For early reservation of tickets please email kirkbyoverblowevents@gmail.com

MESSAGE FROM RESEARCHERS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS
We are researchers from the University of Leeds, and we are conducting a study to find out more
about children’s eating habits and food in the family home. In particular, we are interested in the
views of parents of primary school aged children. We have developed an online questionnaire and
are trying to get as many parents to fill this in. The questionnaire takes about 8-12 minutes to
complete, is anonymous and voluntary.
*Questionnaire link - https://leeds.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/food-in-the-family-home-2018 *
Many thanks in advance.
Yours sincerely,
Student Researcher, Rosie Mark, BSc Food Science and Nutrition student; Email: fs15rm@leeds.ac.uk
Research Supervisor: Dr. Hannah Ensaff; Tel: 0113 34 33418; Email h.ensaff@leeds.ac.uk
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